
Story Time: The Letter Pp 

Perhaps a more pretty, personable, pugnacious letter persists, but the letter P portrays all those peculiarities 

perfectly. The letter P precedes plenty of  words like pencil, pig, pizza, penguin, puzzle and paper. Ponder all 

the possibilities. With the letter P, it’s an opportunity to discuss pairs,  how they can be grouped, counted or 

matched in twos. It’s also a chance to explore how P is for paint by using paints to mix and create colors– For 

example, red and blue to make purple.  

Pop! Pop! Pop! 

Pop! Pop! Pop! (clap for each Pop!) 

Put the corn into the pot.  

Pop! Pop! Pop! (clap for each Pop!) 

Shake and shake it 'til it's hot.  

Pop! Pop! Pop! (clap for each Pop!) 

Lift the lid and what have you got?  

Pop! Pop! Pop! POPCORN! (Clap for each Pop! Jump 

      up on POPCORN!)  

Books to Share Featuring the Letter P 

Pizza Man! 

Pat-a-cake, pat-a-cake, pizza man [Clap hands together.] 

Make me a pizza as fast as you can [Shake finger.] 

Roll it [Roll as if  with rolling pin.] 

Toss it [Pretend to toss dough in the air.] 

Sprinkle it with cheese [Sprinkling motions.] 

Put it in the oven [Pushing motion with hands.] 

And bake it fast, please!  

Songs to Sing Together 

https://www.trenton.lib.mi.us/
https://catalog.tln.lib.mi.us/?section=resource&resourceid=27559871&currentIndex=0&view=allCopiesDetailsTab
https://catalog.tln.lib.mi.us/?section=resource&resourceid=248080738&currentIndex=0&view=allCopiesDetailsTab
https://catalog.tln.lib.mi.us/?section=resource&resourceid=9103490&currentIndex=0&view=allCopiesDetailsTab
https://catalog.tln.lib.mi.us/?section=resource&resourceid=19520341&currentIndex=7&view=allCopiesDetailsTab
https://catalog.tln.lib.mi.us/?section=resource&resourceid=41272434&currentIndex=2&view=fullDetailsDetailsTab
https://catalog.tln.lib.mi.us/?section=resource&resourceid=465602568&currentIndex=5&view=fullDetailsDetailsTab


Story Time: The Letter Pp 

P is for Pom Pom Painting 
h 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Turn a pom pom and a clothespin into a paint-

brush! Play with paint. Mix colors and create de-

signs by following directions from this website.  

teachersmag.com/posts/pom-pom-painting-activity 

Activities with the Letter Pp 

P is for  Penguin 
 

Use hearts to create a 

penguin by following this 

link to a template and in-

structions: 

simplemomproject.com/

heart-penguin/ 

P is for Pig 

Using the letter P from a pink 

piece of  paper, add triangles, a 

circle and googly eyes to create a 

pig. By using a rolled piece of  pa-

per or pipe cleaner, you can add 

a tail 

thekindergartenconnection.com/

letter-p-craft-p-pig/ 

http://teachersmag.com/posts/pom-pom-painting-activity
http://teachersmag.com/posts/pom-pom-painting-activity
https://www.trenton.lib.mi.us/
https://simplemomproject.com/heart-penguin/
https://simplemomproject.com/heart-penguin/
http://teachersmag.com/posts/pom-pom-painting-activity
https://simplemomproject.com/heart-penguin/
https://thekindergartenconnection.com/letter-p-craft-p-pig/

